
I and people were at cUarch that mor- -

THE GKEENVILLE INDEX ning and it is fortunate the fire did

not break out sooner,

donbtful, arid Jts danger so gi e , r,
that many physicians how, advocau)
its extirpation in infancy. Dr. E. A
Moye tells us that it is done now by
many New York ar4 Philadelphia
dactorsV v (Editor iNpEX.);

Editor & Proprietor. JTota Beao

Pj2oiles Column.
The Index reteivs'so niaxi. letters on mat

ters of interest to tue people we have decided
to open a coumu fdr interchange ot opinion.

No letter WiU he publisned, without the full
name of the writer sent in totbe Editor. Xong
coiiiinunication9 not published. No abusive
r itersoual inatter will be printed. --

v The Editot does not indorse anytliingpub-lish- 1

in this clumnvJ His views ere always
expressed editorially. This is the people's eol-ttii- ui.

They; have ajight to Be heard. They
hall be.

GKEENVILLK, N.C. MAY 18

Published Every Friday
AT 50 CENT A YEAR, The Poworcif the Press--

We get a great many complain ts

front subscribers about the; irregu-
larity oftheir mails Oulv this week
complaints from Faruiville, - Grifton;

and Bethel are loud. Last week
bundle qf papers mailed to Choco;
wjnity was 4chttuked' out of the mail
car at a gentleman standing near the

Last week, the Index called for a
change in the mauner of pay 1 n g the
Mayor's salary, suggesting that the
Mayor be paid a' salary and that the
matter of costs be turned in the shape
of fines m the town treasury. This

Entered m th Post Office i?t Green
viilc, N. C, as Second:Ula3S Matter

'.Editorial Briefs- -

They are talking in Washington
of Ransom and Avery Jarvis and
Alexander as Senatorial running
mates. i

We have heard some talk in Nortluf

railroad by Mr. Hales, the postal
clerk. ' They were brought to us and
i emailed. We personally eee that
every name on our list leaves this
office. We know in so many papers
as leach the Farmville, Greenville,
Bethel, GriftpiHad. Ayden offices, it
is easy to make; 'mistakes and we
trust the P M's everywhere will be
a3 careful as possible With suck a

mucn neeueu reiorm was unanimous-
ly adopted by the Board, Monday
night and although the Mayor's sal-

ary was iricrea8 d .to $2$b, it wi 1

amount iVthe end toasaving6f$150
to $200 during a year, if the Mayor
pro tern or the Msyor dejute, or the
Mayor de factoj or whatever he is,
will get a dus t on hum, lm can find
ways au d means o earn $350 in va-

rious fields of usefulness to the town.

Carolina of Allen, of Goldsboro, and
Lee Overmau,of Salisbury. People
are actually having the hardihood to
claim that younger men should have
a chance. But'Tho. Carlisle said the
people are mostly fools. Do the

careless postal clerk, we can't say
tliAt the blnuie attaches to the P. M's

rMr, Editob: a:

. Tie elitorials aldue m your issoe
of May 4thr are worth a year's sub-

scription. .
'

.
- '

The public roadff certaiuly need

yeur attention. It is a shame they
are so ueglecteJ. ; Some roads I try
to travel are not Worked Qnce in six
months aid theui with little or no
ju'!gmen

As Mr. Sugg came to the relief of
the Superintendent of Public lnstruc
tiou, we all out this "way want to
know if . be was elected to. teach
priute so boo I ail the time and give
spare time to public duties of office.
When we fa he a man to work for us,
we expect-hi- to do it arid give him
Saturday evenings to work his own
col lard aud potato patch. We ought
to boas honest to the innocent school
children that Ikdx has talked so
much and sowell oyer. "

Talking about refbm, would it not
be wise to change tht county com-

missioners. Some of them have been
in office long enough. Some times
men stay in unice s long they need
a rest aud their particular friends
vt ho are, in the swim, and get all the
appropriations year after 5 ear need

reigning powers really believe that ? fcj 8ineerely trust they will re
If some policies are persisted in Ma

We shall take rtleasnrirr snhhnfftintrrian Butter and Hnrv Skinner and
Jeter Pritchad will take the sake.

sustain ing, and riipplanding:;li isii n
every good more, but wlien ,heoes
wrong the:lNPEx.wilFoh)int' the
news trutltfhli VridHet
the he tors. - ' - :

viftember ,that when a man gets his
paper all right, he sometimes says
.it is not worth mailing, but if he
mibses a single copy-h- e will often
walk a mile to complain of his great
loss. Our will please let us
know whenever they fail to get the
paper. It is not the fault of this of:
nee.

P. S. The above wa? writteu three

Cpxey has left Washington citv in

disgust. Camp Marian Butler went
there to argue the government own-

ership of telegraph lines. We opine
the distingnis'.jed Tar Hel'mir gave
him somesrvund a lvice and he heed-

ed it. Coxey snrelv eon Id not hai?
left out of chajjrine at the siiddeln

Swejx.; Potato PLiirrsi-Re-d
and Norton Yams-rtwe- uty ijents per
100, $:&0 inn-100-

0. Patasaw Yamrf
--thirty ents per 100, 00 per 1000
Tomato--Pondor- osa and Acme"'fifty
cents per 100. Allen Warren.collapse of his army as a twenty-fi- ve 1

weekfr ago. Out of kindness to ;Mr.
Stales, the postal clerk, and at his
reUest we. would not publish it; It
becomes absolutely necessary . now
that tlie trouble gets worse.

cent show.

'
; .Mr. F. M. Simnmns has hen pn-firm- ed

at last as. Collector of Inter-
nal Kever.ue for this District. All

Praise from Sir Hubert lm Speight; iQ: Co;

Are this week receiving afioth
er lot of hew stfrhuier eroods

a rest too. It the office is a blessing
it ought to be distributed, and if a
burden others had ought help bear
it. What say the Gotnmissiiiners anoV

Saturday night we took time, tois now qalm and serene in office hold

iciya; twymi tQ exam- -mms m dTBsestreeuviner I'te
Committee has called a meeting to ability, but more than all, its cour- -
elect a new chairman aud to call ,a

meeting of the whole committee to
fix a time for the State convention.
Better have it late.

age, and fairness and independence,
and I ask that you print this for the
suggestion of the whole people.

UNO.
Falkland, N. C, May 14, '94.

Absolute prohibition now prevails
in South Carolina. It was dispensa-
ry liqnor last mouth, it was free liq-

uor last week and now the Supreme
court has decided, that it is no liqnor
at all from now out. Tihnanism has
cut such varied and fantastic capers
in South Carolina one would

that prohibition in fact was need
ed there a long time ago.

JBor tho dies!
VWe are showing

Uan-Ka- n Cloth's,
Dotted Swiss in

White & Colored,
Silk JPonlards,

Woolen Challies,
Percalls,

India Lawns,
ligired Organdy Molls,
: C Cheese Cloth,

Grinaflier,
Chambray,

Ginghams,
New Bhtter colored

Point De-Vini- se

Lace and Insertion.
Satin & Moira Silk,

Colored Embroideries
to match your wash

" Dresses

were oy 31 aj. jouis ijatuam, ive

: Mr. E. A. Move, Mr:
Andrew Joyuerand Col. Harry Skin
iifv all lawyers, we suppose. They"
were ?11 interesting and some quota-
ble as ' well as enjoyable passages
might be copied here and there if we
had the space in which to do so. Maj
Lathanis impressed us as the best.
It has something of a classical flavor
and was well wi ought. They bad
had time and had prepared well. In
his c pening Ma Latham said :

"Would thatit had been possible
as in the days of the Passover to
have sprinkled his door posts with
blood that the Angel of Death
might have passed them by ! But
an All-wis- e God, from whose edict
there is no appeal, and to which we
must bow in humble submission, had
decreed otherwise, and Seuator Vance
bas.pasEed the shoreless sea which
sepamtes what we know of Time to
what we dream or dread of Eternity.

There is a belief - existing among
tne'people of the East that from the
hour of our birth to the moment of
our dissolution, the Angel of Dea'h,
silent and tiheen, is following
stealthily in ouplSStsteiis. sometimes

Shoes, SlippMers,

Deak Index:
Last week you said our sick frienJJ

had an operation performed
on his "vermifuge appendix,'7 I am
personally acquainted with vermifuge
and kiiow au appendix when I see it.
but the art icle you mentioned is a
strauger to me." Wasn't it a mis-
print? A. B. H,
Ayden, May 12, '94.

Not by a jug full t We said ter-for- m.

You cant poke vermifuge $ovtii
us. Our mother never tried it but
once.

The "appendix vermiformts" is at-

tached to where the larger and small
er intestines join. It is a long, nar-
row, worm-shape- d tube, the rudi-
ment of the lengthened caecum,
iound m all the mammalia and in
you A. B. H., but not in the ourang
on tang and iwombat. You under-- ,

stand that don-- you T IMr from 3
to 6 inches long arid abont1 the: size
of a googe guil l. A small seed some '
tipie8 drops in it, produces inflam-
mation and the disease is called Ap-
pendicitis. It is only very recenfiy
that physicians have learned to diag-
nose the trouble and tocut Out by an
operation the daugerons sac i and
save life thereby. The physiological
use Or: action 6f ' tdies-Vermifor- m ap-

pendix has never been well "demon
strated. Its anatomical utility is so.

I distant, sometimes bear,; but always

; Gents EuiMiafgs
We sLead In Low Prices.

The majority of people, of Green
ville in Pitt county, North Carolina-ar- e

swift to Refuse town offices liber
al in bestowing them and severe on
office grabbing. They will cuss a lit-
tle whije arid then go to sleep again.

Sad Loss ,

For the third time Talmage has
had his church edifice burned.

The building known as the Brook
lya .Tabernacle which cost so much
money "and had such a debt on it
thatjthe devoted pastor resigned last
winter nn til some friends came for-
ward and assumed the obligations
was the ,mot famous popular church
in the world. Sunday just;aft?r the
congregation was dismissed; and be-
fore Dri Talmage left1 the church;
fire broke out from behind the or
gari, and soon the whole building
was in flames. Nearly seven thous- -

Coffee wets.
Sifgar-- v & Flour

oulft u wo ma. Wt311 ' Ocue.ve
that' the' etiatorhad fong rested

;
in

the very shadow of the late that fi-

lially overtook him" and that .his
quick ear had detected the ominous
footfall behind liirn: -- Bu t - neverthe-
less the blbWalls heavily upon 4fce
hearts of Our peopleMessenger i

Hr. . AMoy :noTa lawr;'
but islme efficient Clerk of the Su
perior Courof the cqunty He is
however a man of ffue . intelligence
and his3 8pecli bW thCoccasibn reTeri
red tof .though :prepare hnrnedly
was considered: a most excellent one .

for the occasion.

man
yf&fmfooKW, style Jqnal-it- y

and priCpme,toBee5' us.

BOSELL
SPEIGHT CO


